
POSITION ANNOUNCEMENT
Executive Director

Bread & Roses Housing
Lawrence, MA

July 1, 2022

Bread & Roses Housing Inc. (BRH) is excited to announce the search for its next Executive Director. Under the
successful leadership of Yesenia Gil, our current Executive Director for the past 8 years, the organization has
grown and become one of Merrimack Valley’s leaders in affordable housing. Bread & Roses Housing Inc. (BRH) is
a Community Land Trust and a 501(c)(3) nonprofit charitable, affordable housing developer founded in 1987 and
based in Lawrence, MA.

POSITION DESCRIPTION:
Reporting to and supported by a committed Board of Directors, the Executive Director (ED) will serve as a
visionary and dynamic leader focused on long-term growth and success. The ED will lead the execution of BRH’s
strategic plan, oversee the successful operation of the organization, and serve as an external representative and
advocate for homeowners and their families. The ED will devote significant time and efforts to the organization's
fundraising from government, institutional and other sources, to strengthen relationships with existing funding
partners, and cultivate new sources of revenue to grow BRH's $1.2 M budget.

This is an ideal opportunity for a strategic, inclusive leader to create meaningful change for first time, low-income
homeowners throughout Merrimack Valley.

AREAS OF LEADERSHIP:
The ED’s responsibilities will center on promoting, sustaining, and building affordable housing initiatives
throughout our target areas. Key to BRH’s mission, the ED will promote diversity, equity, and inclusion
throughout the organization through training, oversight, and staff supervision. A brief overview of expected
responsibilities is outlined below.

Organizational Leadership
● Work in partnership with the Board of Directors to develop, communicate, and sustain a clear vision,

mission, and strategy for the organization.
● Engage BRH homeowners, the local community, government officials, foundations, investors and beyond

in BRH’s work and mission.
● Retain and develop a high performing team; ensure effective goal-setting, meaningful evaluation, and

strong communication. Lead and manage independent contractors and volunteers.

Affordable Housing Project Management
● Plan, organize and implement all phases of affordable homeownership projects, from permitting and

funding, to hiring contractors, supervising construction/rehab, to marketing and family selection.

Fundraising / Partnerships Development / Public Relations
● Develop and manage annual fundraising activities to support program growth by sourcing, attracting,

and retaining corporate, institutional, government, and major donors to meet/exceed fundraising goals.



● Strengthen and build relationships and collaborative arrangements with current and potential
community groups, funders, political leaders, department heads, lenders, and other individuals or
organizations to help achieve the goals of BRH.

BRH Family Contact and Oversight
● Work with the BRH Family Support Staff person on pre- and post-educational opportunities for and with

prospective and current BRH homeowners.
● Oversee regular contact with BRH owners and be proactive in areas that affect the housing security of

BRH families.

Financial Management and Oversight
● Ensure the financial viability of the organization through budget development and monitoring, oversight

of accounting practices and audits, as well as financial compliance with funding agencies and
organizations.

CORE COMPETENCIES AND QUALIFICATIONS:
● Relevant experience with affordable homeownership, community land trusts, or community

development programs. Knowledge of funding sources such as FHLB, HOME, CDBG, and affordability
agreements is required.

● Five or more years of senior level experience in the daily management of a nonprofit, governmental,
community–based organization or a for-profit organization is desired, particularly in financial
management and fundraising with government funding partners as well as individual donors,
corporations, and foundations.

● A relevant Bachelor’s Degree preferred.
● Bi-lingual Spanish and English is a plus.
● Strong problem-solving skills, with a proven track record of managing change.

● Ability and desire to collaborate effectively with donors, staff, Board, and homeowners from a wide

variety of backgrounds.

COMPENSATION AND BENEFITS:
This is a full-time position with a 32-hour work week, with hours put in evenings and weekends as needed.
Benefits include four weeks of paid time off, contribution to retirement account, and a generous share of health
insurance costs.

Salary Range: $95,000 - $110,000 commensurate with experience.

APPLICATION PROCESS:
Please submit a letter of interest and a resume to Tsveta Semova, Founder and Principal of Talent Masters, LLC at
tsveta@talentmasters.io and include “BRH Executive Director Position” in the subject line.

Interested applicants are encouraged to submit their materials as soon as possible.

As an equal opportunity employer, Bread and Roses Housing Inc believes that equal opportunity for all employees is important for the
continuing success of our organization. In accordance with state and federal law, Bread and Roses Housing Inc employment decisions and
practices will not be influenced or affected by race, color, creed, religion, national origin, ancestry, citizenship, sex, marital status, veteran
status, disability, age, or any other characteristic protected by law.
Talent Masters, LLC is recruitment and talent consultancy firm assisting organizations with fulfilling their talent needs. Like Bread and
Roses Housing Inc, Talent Masters, LLC is deeply committed to diversity, equity, and inclusion. We believe social change happens when
people with a wide range of backgrounds, experiences, and identities come together with a common purpose.
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